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ABRAHAMTRUST FUNDS —If
Every Saturday, from New York.. ’ .

BEAVER S. S, UNE

IRON SMELTING.AMUSEMENTS.

A Great Operetta Concert ht Popular 
• Price».

▲ great operatic ooncert will be given at tho 
Pavilion on Saturday evening next, April 28, 
when the great leader, Anton SefdL and ala en
tire Metropolitan Orchestra^the famous soprano,
Emma Juch. and sixteen eminent soloists. In all 
8Ç people, will appear in a popular programme.
It has been universally conceded that no such 
organization as this has ever visited Toronto, and 
\vhen it Is onoouuoed that the prices wlU be 60 
cents. 75 cent? and $1 for reserved seats, the 
Pavilion should be crowded to the dfiors. Seats 
will be placed on sale at Nordheimers’ music 
store to-morrow, Friday morning, at 10 o'clock.

Julia Marlowe. | Tbedetalls of ore composition, manufacture
III, written of hernumerous critic, that to ot chnrooal access-u-ies to the blast furnace» 

»,r delivery «,» Ji-Ha M.riow. courageous,.
The fact was mentioned that tbie valuable 

, , . . . . . Industry bas been established hi Quebec
hae been customary, but divides her »or‘1sb7 ,ince ,737 »nd that in the first instance it

ifl£3' had been stimulated bv an advance of 100,000 X tLth^yon. wh'h.â^ld^lhebt^: lltres by the French king It was shown 
est authority: “Speak the speech, I pray you, j that the supply from these furnaces was 
as I pronounced it to you trippingly on the bul as a drop in the bucket to the amount of 
tongue.” The purpose of acting *is, she justly hron used in Canada, aud that while we use 
claims, “to hold as’twerethe mirror up to na* i„ u„tario some $0,000.000 worth of iron and

=EKiSiMT.W'Sl‘K îttSRTtSÎHSiS? Sïïftï
follows: CMondav ^Twelfth Nteht,- Tuesday vint», though the natural condition, re- 
-Romeo and Juliet," Wednesday "Much A do quisite to create and maintain the industry, 
About Notbitg," Thursday "logomar," Friday wbidh has been established in Quebec, are in 
“As You Lake It," Saturday 1 matinee "Romeo most respects superior in Ontario. And the 
end Juliet," Saturday erraing, double bill, freight alone from the Quebec furnaces to 
ion<iSldQaS«oa”*atb»n^clock.81*100*' *TVa* Toronto I» about $2.80 . ton.

A T>MITTF.lt THE LESSEE CRIME 

Andrew Swart*e Receives a SenUmoe of
Six Months' Imprisonment.

In the Criminal Assise Quart yesterday the 
cases of John French, charged with aggra
vated assault on bis wife, and Salvator! 
Cairo* perjury, were traversed to the next 
court owing to the absence of material wit
nesses for the crown.

Andrew Swartz, against whom the grand 
•jury brought in a true bill for burglary and 
larceny, was put upon bis trial for breaking 
into and stealing some .boards and-, a number 
of smaller articles from an empty house be
longing to John L. Davis of North Toronto. 
The prisoner acknowledged stealing the arti
cles, but denied breaking into the house, and 
excused his conduct at the- time of arrest 
by declaring that he. was drunk and 
that his action was. prompted by 
$ spirit of deviltry. ‘In substantiation 
of this plea it was proven that Swartz bad 
locked every door inside the house and re
moved the keys: The articles were recovered 
iii the house wherein the prisoner boarded in 
North Toronto.

Judge Armour charged strongly against. 
the prisoner on the larceny charge, but 
recommended that he be found not guilty nt 
the burglary, which finding the jury accord
ingly brought in. :

Swartz was sentenced to six months in the 
Central Prison.

The jury bien will receive their pay from 
the County Treasurer to-day.

A DEAD MAW'S MONEY.

Many Claimants Say That They Are En
titled to John Eaton’s Wealth.

Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday listened to 
argument in & special case stated for the 
court in the matter of the amount of insur
ance on the life of one John Eatonr The 
Manufacturers’ Life, the holder* of the 
policy, asked for leave to pay the money 
into court and to be relieved iii réspec 
thereof, several claimants having claimed 
the money. The claimants have agreed that 
Mr. Justice Ferguson should decide who ' is 
entitled to the money. .

ELECTRIC SCAVENGER CARS.

À Scheme to Utilize the tfolUj Road»
For Reclaiming Aslibrldee’e Marsh.

Aid. Lamb, chairman of the Works Com
mittee, has elaborated his scheme for the 
transportation .over the street railway lines, 
by motors and motive power supplied by the 
company, of aU,the refuse collected through
out the city to Ashbridge’e Bay, for the pur
pose of filling in and reclaiming the marsh 
lands. 7.

In connection with the scheme, it is pro
posed to establish yards at various points 
along the lines of the street railway, where 
cars or truck's, built specially for the pur
pose. will be stored, and as the material is
irought m by the scavenger carts it will be ...................

loaded direct into the trucks and hauled m defies stage-tradition and takes an unusial de- 
tue Interval between midnight bud 5 a.m. to parture. She does not declaim blank verse, as 
the bay. ■ , ...

fîhort extensions of track to the bay will 
be Ideated either on Don River improvement 
or Cherry-street ■ ; ■ ■

A statement has been furnished the 
pauy of the number of loads of refuse re
moved from each ward last year by the cor
poration, the grand total of whicn was 
187,000, each load averaging one cubic jard- 
In addition to the above it is estimated that 
there an» annually about 120,000 loads of 
earth excavated, which could be loaded into 
the trucks and forwarded to the dump- after, 
midnight.. It will be seen, therefore, -on the 
basis of last year’s figures, together With 
a • reasonable, estimate of the quantity 
of material excavated, etc., by private par
ties, that there would be in the neighborhood 
of 300,000 cubic/yards of suitable filling an
nually available, a quantity sufficient to re
claim 20 acres of the marsh land of Ash- 
tiridge’s Bay, representing a value of $5000

calculated that 100 cars or trucks 
would be required, each truck costing about 
$ 100, complete ; the cost of track exten - 
Nions, switches, etc., would be about $10,000.
%he cars would contain about cubic yards 

t each, weighing when loaded between four 
j and .live tons, which at the rate proposed, to 

be paid the company for transportation, 
viz. : five cents per cubic yard, would cost 
the city about $1 for each car hauled.

The matter is now in abeyance awaiting 
tho return of President Mackenzie god Mr.
Davies, engineer of the compauV, who is now 
in Boston, when it is expected final proposals 
will be submitted for consideration by the 
Board of Works. .

The scheme contemplates thé erection of a 
large crematory somewhere in'the neighbor
hood of the present one, where all garbage 
and other objectionable material would be 
effectually disposed of. -

LITIGATION OVER CROSSINGS.

The DaVenport-Road ah<l St Clair-Avenu e 
. Cases Settled.

In the matter of the Davenport crossing 
at Davenport-road the Railway Committee 
of the P ivy Council has decided that the 
order should be amended so that the ex
penses of the crossing be borne one-half by 
the electric street railway, one-quarter by 
the town of Toronto Junction uud the other 
quarter by the Grand Trunk Railway.

In regard to St. Cluir-avenûe the commit
tee decided that oue-tialf the cost be borne by 
the electric street railway.one-quarter by To
ronto Junction and the other quarter by the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk, tbeG.T. 
to pay two-thirds of that quarter and the 
C.P. the other third.

Decision was reservedtin the matter of 
the Dufferin and Bftthnrst-street crossings. -

’ TROLLEYS OVER TME DON.

Electric Cars Will Probably Again Cross 
* the Bridge in a Few Days,
There is à probability that the electric car 

service east of the Don will be resumed in a 
few days.

At a meeting of the Railway Committee 
erf the Privy Council yesterday, Mr. Grace, 
on behalf ot the Street Railway Company,, 
offered to provide watchmen at the Gr.T.R. 
crossing night and dçv, and give the G;T.R. 
a bond indemnifying that company from loss 
through damages by accidents..

G. T. R. Solicitor Bell replied that he was 
going to England, and while in Montreal he 
would submit the proposition to Mr. Bear- 
geaut for that gentleman’s disposal.

.As Mr. Grace’s offer is considered very 
fair, it seems likely the difficulty will be re
moved without much delay.

Aid. Small'*as in Ottawa in the interests 
of the citÿ, and on his return he expressed a 
lively hope that the trolleys wduld soon be 
running again east of the Don.

The Toronto World.
Hamilton Merritt'» Interesting Talk to 
' Members of the Canadian Institute.

Papers on “Charcoal Iron Smelting” 
read at the Canadian Institute last night.by 
Messrs. Hamilton Merritt and Arch. Blue. 
It was stated that some 800 men are directly 
and indirectly employed in connection with 
the one new charcoal blast furnace at 
Radnor in obtaining the ore, making and 
healing tbe charcoal, smelting the iron and 
sending the product to market. It was 
pointed out that there are also two furnaces 
at Druipraondville, making three smelting 
furnaces in ati in the Province " of Quebec.

NO. Irt YONGE-STUEinV TORONTO
A One Cent Morning Paoer.

aCBBCRimOKS.
Daily (without Sunday») by toe year..$8 

”, ** by.the month......
Sunday Edition, by the year................. 1

** M by the month...;....... .
Daily (Sunday* included) by

LINCOLN
TO LOAN

\SAID:
“Youdari

-
but you cann 
everybody 
time.” '

There IsV 
. deal of trut*v

too when y outcome to 
think of It. >• .

There are jterhaps 
few avenues] more 
open for footing (if 
you’ll allow tRe use 
of the. word) tWm the 
line of Dlamortis, so 
much depenast upon 
so little; any; sllL 
shade In coler or 
speck, the sizi 
pin-point, bear 
value.

We claim to KNOVAf 
a Diamond and guam 
antee every Stone âs 
represented.

the vw.
the month .... SPI6IIU! ton Bin OF IITE1ÏST fool any

time, or 
y time, ~

Every Wednesday, from Montreal. 
On and AfterTviaV

WILL BE QUOTED FORA Word to Mr.- Fleming.
I’he Mayor, and corporation are elected to 

promote and protect the interests of the citi
zens. It is not competent for the Mayor or 
Council to renounce their .sworn obligations. ■ 
They cannot avoid the responsibility that is 
incumbent upon them to, see. that the Grand 
T^unk. Railway and the Street Railway 
Company come to sonie decision as to trol
leys crossing the Grand Trunk tracks in 
Queen-street east, whereby the comfort and 
convenience Of citizens will be promoted. Pro
vided the Street Railway Company give 
proper and sufficient safeguards against re
sponsibility on the part of the Grand Trunk 
for accidents arising from the trolleys cross
ing, the Giaqd Trunk must not be allowed 
to exercise 
Nothing can l>e clearer than the duty 

. or the Mayor in the present emergency, and 
the Grand Trunk should be shown that^it is 
not in. a position, to dictate to the citizons ef 
Toronto. For every one passetiger carried 
by their Belt Line the trolleys would carry a 
hundred, and the good ot the majority must 
govern.. Besides, ‘there is no àifflddîty in 
protecting the crossings from any possible 
accident. For the next- few weeks Queeu- 
stréet east will be traveled by all those whose 
avocations or likings take thém to the Wood
bine. Hundreds whef never go at any other 
season will be going up had down till the 
Queen’s Birthday. Then thousands will be 
on the road, and it is necessary that steps- be 
taken at once by those in authority to see 
that the contending parties arrange 
interim modus vivendi that will put citi 
in the full possession of their rights.

*>
3rd.FIRST-CLASS LOANS ot fool 

everyFor tickets and all information apply td‘ f

-ON- W. A. GEDDES, a good 
in thatCity Property AGENT,

69 Yonye-.tr.et. Toronto, «d—AND-

WELL IMPROVED FARMS !
amptou aud London. Havre1 and Paris, making 
direct connections for all principal British ana 
Continental Points. SB. Paris, 8à.- New ;Yorz, 
SS. Berlin, Sd. Chester. . k ...

new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Shortest and most conveniens route-to London 
and Continent. ... • • •

Excursion tickets valid to returo'bjr American 
Line from London, Southampton or Havre, or 
Red Star Line from Antwerp. ■ ed
Barlow Cumberland. Agent, 72 Yonge-st..Tor6nto.

Red Star Llbe — BeWan- Royal and 
U. S, Malt Steamer».

New York to Antwerp anti Pai;ls W’ednetidays 
id Saturdays. Hfortiest-elasA steamers- With 

palatial equipment. Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Red -Star Line from. Antwerp or 
American Line from Londoo, Southampton or 
Havre. Ask for “Facts fbr Travelers.*’

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
73 YoogerStreet, Toronto.

com-
APPLY DIRECT TO THE

TQRSHTO CENERIIl TRUSTS CO. Th

CM. 10IEE AMD EBOfllE-SïBEEïS. —
uareasohable / obstruction. of a 

uponMTORONTO.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Symphony Orchestra.

The' famous Boston Symphony Orchestra will 
give one concert at the Grand Opera House, 
Tuesday evening, Mty *2. This orgarizatlon, 
n umbefing. 70.df>tixe best musicians that, can bo 
obtained id the world, is ih its twelfth year, and 
has.b«Nn raidntatned by private citizens of 
ton, merely to give the; beat music in the i 
complete.m&huer possible. It.is safe to promise 
a concert of exceptional merit, audit goes with
out saying that those interested in music will 
have a veritable treat in store fit the coming 
Symphony concert byjthis ' celebrated organiza
tion, : •

I OPERA HOUSE,QRAND

Every evenings Matinee Saturday only.

î HIE BROS.HANLON BROTHERS As ire seiscf 
our stock per
sonally in Am

sterdam, our 
position is a 
unique one.

Bos-
most Greatest of ati Productions.

Cor. Yonge and 
Adelaide-Sts.

ISUPERBA. TABS ,
The Old Reliable end Poputat

CUNARD S-S. LINE
FOR EUROPE.

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent,
N.E. Cor. King and Vônga-at8. 

GET PARTICULARS. OF

Next Week—"Julia Marlowe.” IF
« —Highway Robbery.

Some highwaymen steal yotûr monçy,- 
others try to steal the results of your brain 
and the fruits of your labor, the latter is the

Philharmonic Concert ASK FOR THECol. IngersoiVe Lecture,
Col., Robert Q. logersoli, one of Americe’6 fore

men oratore, will lecture tomorrow evening in
the Auditorium on Robert Burns, oùe of the | worst form of highway.robbery.

Merit has made a. success of Carter’s HOMBURG
F. H-.Toi-rinflton, Conductorsome

PAVILION - THIS EVENINGe The Fropoaed Smoltlhg Works. 
f\ Editor World: 'I noticed C. J: MeCuaig’a 

sensible letter in this morning’s World. 
Mayor Fleming is making a mistake in sup
posing that every stranger who comes to 
Toronto is bent on swindling the city. He 
also imagines that his chief duty is to pre
serve Asbbridge’s Bay in its present condi
tion aud hand it down intact as a precious 
legacy to unborn generations. Ash bridge’s 
marsh is only valuable in- so far as it is use
ful. The only way in which the mnrsh will 
qver become of any use or value to the city 
is by having it filled in and getting factories, 
blast (urpaces, etc;, located upon it. The • 
proper way to attain this most desirable 
end is to get the thing siartad, give the first 
new industry beginning work a good chance, 
and especially such i concern as the proposed 
blast-furnaces* Give them à big show, and if 
proper precautions are taken to protect the 
city’s interests,it will be the finest investment 
Toronto, ever made. IF the Mayor is 
acting in the interest of the city ns 
be claims, and not as. a more 
obstructionist, as so many citizens think, he 
will take steps to. have the bylaw asking for 
the bonus to the snielting works submitted 
at once without any unnecessary delay, that is 
if the company are willing to accept the 
terms offered.

If the city can afford to exempt the Massey 
hall surely it can exempt a manufacturing 
concern which, if successful; wjll increase in 
value every bouse and lot in the city. If 
the aldermen think that the city can afford 
to buy park sites at present or erect addi
tional five halls which are perfectly unneces
sary ;. if they -c m afford to ' squander 
city funds in buying clocks, in an: 
age when you can buy a good watch 
for a dollar or two; above all; it the city of 
Toronto can afford to pay an alderman 
$10.000 to go out of business after bis pro
mises have been burned down, then I say 
most emphatically that it can well afford to 
pay $76.000 to establish à smelting works 
here. Which mar be the beginning of an In
dustrial greatness that may double the popu
lation of ttie city in 10 or 15 years. Come, 
Mr. Mayor, let us have that bylaw gab- 

Joseph L. Thompson,

world’s (greatest poets.. À rare treat is in storq 
for all who attend. In addition to hie splendid I Little Liver Fills. . They have become a 
oratorical gifts Col IngeraoH is aechclar and a 1 household word and the people will havesarss «>r ; ^
and -character of Burns, and in his hands* the | Then comes, the highwayman with his-
kSSSSk-—1 !U£:“

1 and reputation of Carter’s Little Liver 
Hanlone’ Superba. I Pills. , "

A transformation scene to capture the ladles I bEWJlrk of these Highwaymen; don’t 
Md »echildren nnahimoutiyUttat at the Mose ^i^^ upon ,„ith aQ article ogered to 
of the Hanlon Brothers .Superba. It ie the most I . j,, up * n t ir T? » a »
goreeoosly beautiful and Inspiring erer put on J°* « 'p* "J«°4 “ “C-A-R-T;E-R--8. 
the American stage. The. tratisformatLon scene There is nothing so good as C-A-R-l- 
used before the destruction of the “Superba’’ I E-R-’-S.”
scenery recently was a grand one, but as noth- Ask for MC-A-R-TÆ-R-’-S,” and b® sure. 
^CoK.7=7e*eonPi^Dæb««‘“0. you get th. genuine Carter’s Little Liver 
spectacular and high stave *rt line. The work J Pills. 
of executing the new “Superba” was pushed 
with wonderful energy,.occupying lees than five 
weeks’- time. It was a work or necessity, and
the bie workshop of the. Hanlons’ àt Cobasset, I . ■ am,1T1 r>_T__
w here a large force of workmen is employed 1 SMALL PILLS. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE, 
from year’s end t<r year’s end, saw a gre* deal 
of enthusiastic laboring during that time. I

PJUilhaymonic Concert. - I
An unusually excellent programme will be j

given at the Pavilion to-night under Mr. Torring- I 
ton.’» baton. I

Vocalists, Mrs. Campbell, soprano; Mr. Gorrle. I 
tenor; Mr. Warrington, baritone. Good reserved | 
seats may be bad at Nordheimers’ to-day as per I 
special advertisement TIokefs should be se-1 
cured early so as to avoid crowding at the hall. I

TEUIEBS.naTUI EXGRKIMFleming Losing Bis Grip.
- Mayor Fleming’s one-time friends and 

supporter* are jumping on him just now in 
a manner that would make even a braver 
man than His Worship shake in his boots. 
The Major poses as a champion in temper
ance circles, and it was supposed he enjoyed 
their good-will and support. Yesterday the 
leading members of the Canadian Temper
ance League repudiated Mr.1 Fleming as a 
trickster. Among the gentlemen who So 
repudiated him were Messrs. J. N. Mc- 
Kendry, W. H. Meredith, J. S. Robertson, 
E. Lloyd and John Armstrong, all etannch 
workers in his cause last January. They 
appeared at , the Parks and Gardens 
Committee and pointed out to that body 
how the Temperance League had been 
tricked out of tbe use. of the Pa
vilion daring the next winter season. 
The trickery they laid to the door of Mr. R.J. 
Fleming, who worked the scheme in behalf 
of himsolf and the Temperance Reformation 
Society, of which tie is an officer. His Wor
ship apparently desires to have control of 
the Sunday meetings in the Pavilion next 
winter, and to secure that end be had a 
clause tacked on to a report os it was going 
through the council. The report was put 
through before those who were interested in 
the matter bad^bppdrtunity to object. The 
league have had the Pavilion for four years, 
and they naturally feel sore over the Mayor’s 
sharp and discreditable . trick. Mr, Me- 
Kendry states that, although a supporter of 
Mayor Fleming in the past, be will, not only 

; not. vote for him again, but will work against
him. ^ * .T

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Good Reserved- Seats may be obtained to-day 
at Nordheimers’ at 50c. each. General admission 
to-night 50c. Secure seats and avoid crowding 
at the doors.

TO EUROPE PROM . ; .
A. F. Woifoster,

N. E, Gor. King and YongG-sts.

LATEST;
ed SOFT FELT HATNIAGARA FALLS LINE& SPARROW’S OPERAIACOBS 

U House.
■

| IN THE MARKET 
SUITABLE FOR OLD AND YOUNG- 

IX' ALL COLORS.

STR. LAKES! DEThree nights, commencing Monday, April 10th 
Palmer’s Theatre (N.Y„ > Brilliant Success,

Master and Man
Matinee Tuesday duly.
Next attraction, /fpril 20—“Spider and Fly.M

I*

Dally at 3.40 p.mJjfrom fpqt of 
Yonge-street -for St. Catharines, 
Niagara rails, Buffifth. Rochester; 
New York and all-points East. ;
Tickets at all G.T.R. and princi

pal ticket offices. and leading 
hotels and on board'Steamer. .

JAS. H. ROGERST O -N I Q U T 1A POSITIVE CURE FOE SICK 
HEADACH& Cor. King and Church-sts.246 NGERSOLL on BURNS

WHITE STAR LINE Telephone IQS.
AyDITORIUM.

Admission 6O0. OXFORDROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between New York and Liverpool via Queens- 

e town every Wednesday. _
As the tteamers of' this tine carry hnly. a 

strictly limited number in the FIRST and SKG- 
I OND CABIN accommodations, Intending 

engers are reminded that at this season an early 
application for berths is necessary'.

Bates, plans, etc., from all agents of the line, or
T. W. JONES

flessrsl Csoxllsp Agrnt. WYons^-st, Toronto.

Special Musical Service
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER vHOT WATER HEATER.Bloor and Avenue-road.

To-morrow night. Dr. C. Lee Williams' Cantata,
“Bethany.”

Service commences at 8 o’clock. Collection at 
the door.

S T
” • . -x Notes. ’ .

Among tlie selections which Mise • Jessie 
Alexander is to present at her récitai next week ; 
wül be those in the Scottish dialect which were 
so much missed .at the Caledonian Society’s 
Burns’ anniversary concert,. owing te Miss 
Alexander’s unavoidable; -absence on- that oc-. 
caslon. -

The “3piaer aod >ly” doropany ooeo at the 
Toronto Opera Hoùiièr this àfterhoon 1» the big 
spectacular show which, has been the biggest 
Successor tfoa season. There are 88first-class 
artists in the cOtopany.-and many new soecialtios 
will be given. 'The “Spider and Fly” will be at 
the Toronto als thia evening, Friday and Satur
day nights, with Saturday m&ttnee.

Jule WaitSrs, a new stay, will makeliie initial 
bow Monday at Jacobs* Sparrow’s ih thé. mirth- 
provoking railroad comedy, “Side-Tracked, 
The piece is said to contain much origin*1 
comedy, and many realist to' scenes of the rail* 
road order, including nunjferou» epecialties by 
artiBts of promlniijÿ^ig.

id \

GRAND" TRUNK RY. “PROF. ALEXANDER,
MUM* Ml, T0-H1EHT.

Lauiee, at 2.80 p.m. “Fashion 
f J ( . and Maternity.”

V Silver collection of 10 cents. 
Private examinations from 10 a.m. at Room 

161, Rosein House.

Ooean dtBàm- O 
Star and Do- Z

Allan Line of 
ships, White

minion "Lines. <is the lstest triumph In phsrmscy for the cars 
of ell the 'symptoms indicting Kmxrr xsn 
Live* Comphiint. If yon ar. troubled with
Coetlvenees, Dizzines,. Soar Stomach,

TICKET OFFICE, 20 Y0RK-ST.
Public Duty and Personal Honor.

Peter Ryan and his . friends and Dr. Mç- 
K eowu and his iriends say that Mayor mitted.
Fleming came to Mr. Ryan and asked his 
assistance in procuring aldermanic support 
to overturn the Health Department at the 
City Hall; that they promised to aid him 
and did qld tiim, and. among other alder
men, turned George Verbal over to the 
Mayor’s views; that Fleming, at the time he 
asked Ryan’s assistance, pledged tiimserf to 
Ryan in the Reform Club, in the presence of 
others, that Dr. McKeown would not be in
terfered with in .the proposed removals ; that 
notwithstanding this pledge Dr. McKeown’s 
bead went into the basket with Dr. Allen’s.
They say further that . Fleming was 
summoned to meet Ryan and others in the 
Reform Clab last week to explain himself, 
and the explanation not being satisfactory 
he was given- ten days to make good his 
promise.

Tbe Telegram of jast night, on behalf of 
the Mayor, repudiates.any such pledge;

Peter Ryan nor anybody else had a right to ex
pect the Mayor to keep an unnecessary name 
on the pay roll. Ho surely cherished no such 
expectation. If he did. Mayor Fleming is to be 
congratulated upon the new- rèsult of a reso
lute manful habit of ignoring private friendships 
Ac the call of public duty. * * *

Toronto realizes that the man who is big ^ Kevèr Fail—Ur S M Bouehner. Lang- 
enough ,be. y2L Îkq /Siatterof afr* ton- writes: “For about two years 1 was troubled

xtr AbnvhndtV^iiy °^Sttel °£ "M with in ward piles, but by using Parmelee’s Pills
IcterRyan or Mr..-Anybody Else. j wa8 completely cured, and although four years

The Ryans and McKeowns, however, reply have elapsed since then they have no# returned.” 
that they are not complaining of "the man-
fui habit of ignoring private friendships at pepsia, costiveness, headache, "piles, etc., and 
the call of public duty;" but that they do «4U regulate the secretions and remove all

bilious matter.

Tickets to all points In Can- 
adeé the United States and 
EuroD® at lowest rates.

P. J. slatter,
. ■ City Paeseneei; Agent. 

Telephone 436. 240

cnTbe Beet Table Water «tent.”—Ooor*J.ur»ti
UlGODES-BERGER,Electric Railways. ... .

Editor World: I see by reports of private 
legislation in the Ontario Parliament it is 
asked to give a charter to the Toronto and 
Searboro Electric Railway, giving them 
power to-oharge a passenger rate oi 3 cents 
per mile, no fate to be less than 5 cents, 
why should any such powers be given ? It 
is well known that 2. cents per mile is a. pay
ing rate in steam railways, and electric rail
ways are supposed, to run cheaper than steam 
railways. lti«n why should 5 cents be 
tbe, lowest fare? In London, Liver
pool and all other European cities a 
penny will carry you a mile. There ' will 
doubtless be applications for numerous 
electric railways in the. near future, and if 
this excessive passenger rate is once fixed it 
will be used as a precedent fbr all others. I 
say, then, Bewared Viator.

Headache, Itidlgestioh, .Poor Armrrz, 
Train Fxbliko, RntuuATic Flora ; Sleeplw 
Nights, Melancholy Feeling, Bicx Aohb, 
Membray’s Kidney and Liver Cura

5 * SHER MAJESTY’S
TABLE WATER,

BY APPOIKTMKNT. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. FOR WARMINGsif DWELLINGS,f Change in Sailing.
The Allan Royal Mail S3. Numidian will 

sail from Portland ât 1 p.m., Wednesday, 
April 26, instead of Thursday, 27th, as ad
vertised, but wfil leave Halifax about 1 p.m. 
Saturday, April 29, after arrival Of the mail 
train..

Only first cabin passengers will be carried 
on this voyage, and at $45 and $50 according 
to location of stateroom. Connecting train 
l*>av*s Toronto Tuesday morning next for 
Portland and 'Thursday as usual for Halifax.

& Do. Andrew Wilsox, of Health, writes: For 
Gout, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and allied trou
bles, I recommend

* 1892. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1893. SCHOOLS,
sggg3*

Mcurely sealed.

will give immediate relief and Errncr a Cure. 
Sold at all Drug Stores.

Poterboro’. Medicine Co., limhed. 
_________ PETERBORO’, ONT.

CONVENTS,
Commencing 17th October, 1802, through ex

press passenger trains ran daily (Sunday 
copied) as follows;
Ideave Toronto by Grand Trunk: Rail

way. ............... . ......................... 20.43
Leave Toronto by Canadian Podflc "

Railway^.;............. .....;é.-8.43
Leave Montreal by Grand Trünk Rail- '. 

way from Bdnaventure - street

GODES-BERGER. CONSERVATORIES,
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Recent Testimonial from the Lo
retta Abbey. Toronto, 

March 27, 1893 i

Messrs. Gurney Foundry Company. Toronto.1

“A Water of Absolute Purity.”—Health. 
“Mixes well with Spirits.”—The Lancet.
“It has no equal.”—Court Circular.
Sold by wine merchants, chemists, first-class 

hotels and restaurants.

240
r4

■ VWVWV 7.55Depot..........
Leave Montreal _by Canadian Pacific 

Railway from Windsor-etreet Depol 
Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 

Railway from Daihousie - square 
Depot.,...

Leave Levis
Arrive River Du Loup.. ...

do. Trois Pistoles............. .
do. Rlmouakl . ..........
do. Ste, Flavie..,i.........
do. Campbellton..............
do. Daihousie.............. vv..
.do. Bathurst...;.........
do. Newcastle,....... .,.. ......

6 20.00Stripping Clothes Lines.
The landlord of a brick row in Sully-atreet 

began papering the houses last Week and tbe 
tenants thought they would do a little houss- 
cleaning at the same time. Oh Monday 
three families. in ttie row got out their cur
tains and blankets and put them on the line 
for the usual spring airing. Tney were left 
to get the night àir. During the night the 
lines were stripped. Mr. W.J. McGowan, 
No. 103, aud George Coleman,. No. 113, were 

of the sufferers. The latter lost Éix

r j j . . . . TENDERS, ........

tenders for Coal
Syphilis permanently cured In 15 to 35 days. You —---------
can be treated at hôme for the same price and theïïmmmwm theconsumehs* m mm
cary, iodide potash, and still have aches and 
pains. Mucous Patches in mouth, More Throat,
Pimples,Copper-Colored Spots, Ulcers on any 
part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling 
oat, It is this Hyphllltlc BLOOD POISON 
that we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases and challenge the world for 
a case we cannot care. This disease has always 
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi
cians. 0500,000 capital behind our uncondi
tional guarantee. Absolute proofh sent sealed On 
application. Address COOK REMEDE CO.,
1385 to 1381 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111.

Bad Drainage at the Jail.
Chief Inspector Ball has reported that the 

second smoke ' test has been applied to the 
plumbing and drainage system . of the To
ronto Jail.

The drains were found defective in the 
men’s old wash room aud the women’s bath 
room.

Gkxtlemxx,—We cannot too highly recom
mend your four No. 8 Oxford Heaters, which 
daring the past severe winter gave us so much 
comfort and satisfaction.

FACTORY TO LET nso
-14.40
17-50ALSO 19.03

. .r... *0.40 

.........21-15SEVERAL GOOD OFFICES We are pleased to add our testimonial to the 
many you have already received, and wish you 
•till greater success.

34.45
urnOn Fhont* Scott, Wellington 

and other good streets. .... 2,47
■■■■PL,,.................. 4.05 • ; .

do< Moncton............................... 6^80 16.15
do; st John................... rata lieo
da Halifax...............  13.90 ".28.03

sleeping car* attached to express' 
train leaving Montreal at 7.55' o’clock rune 
through to Halifax without- change;. The1 trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on Sundays. -

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway be
tween Montreal and Halifax are lighted by elec
tricity, and heated by steam from the locomo
tive. *;

All trains are run by Eastern standard time.
For tickets and all Information in regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight, ' train arrange
ments, eto., apply to •

Yours respectfully,
COMMUNITY OF LORETTO.Apply toOf Toronto, Out., will receive Tenders 

untilpairs cf lace curtains and a quantity of bed
clothes.

-JOHN FI8KEN & CO.r
23 Scott-street.

noon on MANUFACTURED BY

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.
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Friday, the 28th April Next,■rile Rail. For the Loop Line.
At the meeting'ot tbe Par ks and Gardens 

Committee yesterday a communication from 
the Toronto Industrial Exhibition was rea'i 
asking for power to mortgage buildiuga 
under lease from the city, the maximum 
amolint to he $85,000.

An upplication from the street railway for 
pei-mission to distribute steel rails through" 
High Park was laid over till" next meeting. 
These steel rails would be used for tbe pro
posed loop line. ______ ■

Funeral ot Judge Artlagh,
The funeral of the late Judge W. D. Ar- 

dagh of tho Eastern Judicial District Of Mani
toba, who dropped dead ot the Bremen 
steamship dock in Hoboken, N.J., took 
place yesterday from the residence of his 
nephew, Mr. Frederick Ardagh. 21 Czir- 
sireet, to St. James’ Cemetery. The service 
was held in St..Paul’s Episcopalian Church, 
Rev. T.C. DesBarres. oIBciatiog. The chief 
mourners were Arthur, only son Of tbe de
cease tl, Frederick and Arthur Ardagh, 
nephews, and Henry O’Brien, son-in-law ot 
the deceased.

through

flERVOUS DEBILITYFor the Supply of

Twehty-fiv? Thousand Tons
(Of. 2000 lba) ot Youghlogbety or Westmoreland 

lump Gas Coal and

Five Thousand Tons
(of 2000 lbs.) of grate sized screened Buck 

Mountain or Cross Creek Anthracite Coal.

i •v:55>mplain of a broken pledge made to friends 
who were aiding him in his policy.

“Publife duty” Is a fine phrase, but “a 
broken pledge’V is disgraceful in a man’s re-

A Holiday Home For Sick Child ren.
The preliminary meeting of the Fresh Air 

Fund Committee of the Children’s Aid. Sb- 
çiety was held yesterday, when it was de
cided to limit the ages of children invited to 
the excursions to 8 and under for boys and 
10 and under for. girls. Should, a surplus he 
on hand at the close of the season it will be 
devoted to form u nucleus for the acquisition 
of a holiday home in the country for children 
who are delicate or crippled.

fcte^K^01 MeC.-a °bu6Æ

affections, Unnatural Discharge., Syphilis. 
Phimosis, Lost or Failing: 'Manhood, Varicocele- 
Old dRefets and aU Diseases of the Genito-Urine 
ary Organs à specialty. It makes no differenc 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. vCon* 
sultation free, Mediciaea sent to any address- 
Hours9a.m. to Vp.m.: Sundays 8to9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve. 845 Jarvis-street, 4th house north, of Ger,. 
rard-street, Toronto. ___________________ 840

PINTM
/ COMMERCUL 

SOCIETY * MUSIC 
ECCLESIASTICAL

v
vicord.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDTlie City’s Representation.
Sir Oliver Mowat has abandoned his min

ority representation for Toronto in the Local 
Legislature. , It has provçd unfair and ex

ile now proposes not only to

N. WEATHEBSTON,. - • " 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

98 Rossin House block, '/ork-street, Toronto.
D. POTTINGER,'Chief Buperlntendent 

Railway Office, Moncton, N-fet 19th Octooer.

Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured by 
HaxeitonN Vitalizer. Also Nervou* Debility. Dim- 
new cf Siüht, Loss *if-Ambition. Stunted Develop
ment. Low of Power, Pains In the Back, Night 

in urine. Seminal Losses, Bleep- 
n to Society, Excessive Indul- 
, enclosing 8 dent stamp for

The coal to be delivered in about equal monthly 
quantities between May 1st and November 30th 
next. ■ v,! ' ' ' f 1 x vU:

The" bitumipous coal to be screened over a one 
and one-half indh screen.

Tenders will be received for delivery by vessel 
at the wharf at Toronto, ex'harbor dues, or on 
the cars at the Suspension or International

. The kind of coal offered must be specified.
Payments to be accepted at the Gas Companyxs 

weignts.
Payments to be made at Toronto one month 
ter delivery. Contractors to prepay all railw 
larges to the bridges.
Tenders to state specifically what difference, if 

any, will be made in the price provided tbs com- 
)any only accepts a portion of the above quan
tities.

Tenders to be addressed to tbe president. 
Security to be given for the fulfilment of the 

contract if required.
No tender necessarily accepted,

pensive.
abandon the minority idea bpt tp increase
tlwcity> representation in the House. He T„„, A«*uit On » Mwtorm.n.
is to be congratulate-! on Both decisions. Chief Justice Galt yesterday reserved

/ ;’^edc0™:

^ r lives ought to follow suit and do trie same in in Yonge-street agd committe4 an assault on 
•regard to tbe Dominion House. Both will him, for which be was convicted and fined. 

’ Lear improving. In default of payment of the flue he was
sent dowu for 40 days.

1892.
Emissions, m 
lewnew, Aye gence. Add

S
LOAN COMPANIES-%t «% «fce, ................ ,«w*-

THE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 
I Loan and Savings Association.

ireaxise.

iOFFICE: NO. 72 KING-STREET EAST. TO 
RONTO. Money to Loin oa Flr.t Mortgages. 
Princloal may b. paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon balance only.

Saving, received aod interest allowed. 
JOHNHILLOCK.

President.

|

TIMMS & CO. ’Pionsay
HAWTHORH MINERAL WATER

BETHESDA WATER OF CANADA PEOPLE’S
POPULAR

A. J. PATTI SON,
Manager G. Y. Tunis, Manager.216A World reporter visited the • Island on 

Tuesday and in bis article that appeared in 
^yesterday’s paper there was a sentence, 
ivbich should have beoii emitted, to the effect 
that a fatal error had beéa committed in 
.permitting private residences to be built on 
the Islands The World has always taken 
the ground that the summer cottages are 
the most redeeming feature on the Island. 
They do more to maintain. respectability 
among the crowds that visit the saudbnr 
tiian.any other agency. The Island without 
$ho cottageg would mean the conversion of a 
park which respectable people now frequent 
into a place of drunkenness and "general riot

The druggists have met with such a hot 
reception-from all quarters a fient the provi
sions of their bill to limit the sale of patent 
medicines to themselves that it is understood 
they have decided to withdraw the objec
tionable clauses. It is better to retire with 
what grace one can than to bp kicked out 
without ceremony.

writes: l,A short 
time ago I was suffering from kidney Complaint 
and dyspepsia,-sour stomach and lame back 
fact I was completely prostrated aud suf 
intense pain. While in this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of NorthroD & Lyman’s 
Vegetable DLsco.vcry: I used one bottle, and tbe 
permanent manner in which it has' cured and 
made à new man of- me is such that I cannot 
withhold from tho proprietors this expression of 
my, gratitude.”

Mr. Joab Scales of . Toronto
Fresh dally from. the Spring, 

Thornhill. Sent to any part of the 
city atTwenty-flve Cents per Gal
lon. Apply to

JOHN L

1 If USLD-IHIIIIGII LOIN i SII1IS5 CO. 13 Adelaide St, East, Toronto.iex; m 
fferlng Wagner Vestibule UulTet Sleep- 

g Car Toronto to New York 
via West Shore Route.

The West shore through sleeping car leave s 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.19a.m. Ks* 
turning this car leaves New York at 5 .p.m., ar- 
riving'in Toronto at 10.25 a m. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m.

’ (Incorporated.)
HEAD OFFICE t

Adelaide Chambers, 601* Adelaid.-it.reet Eut, 
Toronto,-Oat.

vW. H. PEARSON. 
Ornerai Manager and -Secretary. 

Toronto. April 17. 1863. 4614
ONE-WAYANGSTAFF,

Thornhill. 
Orders »nt to Telephone 1833 will receive 

prompt attention. Stone jars furnished at 
cost price.

PARTIES John Catto& Son» M1TH031Z£D GIPITii. - - - SH.IlB.BIill Will leave Toronto at 11.■20 p.m.

EVERY FRIDAY
Columbia, Washington, 

Oregon. California, 'In Tourlet Sleeping 
Care Toronto to' Seattle without change.

I.
Have placed for sale this 
week, and following, the 
contents of two eases of

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
LINEN DAMASKS,

Comprising several hundreds 
5-8 and 6-8 Table Napkins, 
Table. Cloths 2 yards, 2 f-2. 3, 
3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5 and 6 yards 
long of Fine Makes and Beauti
ful Designs, which they submit 
for sale at a considerable oT 
count on regular prices. I -

KING-STREET, Opposite the P.

iModesty With Cleanliness.
Henry M. East has addresed a 'letter to 

Mayor Fleming on behalf of the; Sunnyside 
Boating Company, urging 'thkti 
oil waterwovks front in Parktinle 
apart as a public swimming j)l 
bathers be compelled to wear batbtoi

Mr. East also calls attehtiOu to the exhibi
tion of indecency by bathers àtjtho Island 
during tbe summer months, . Mid requests 
civic legislation against the grieya

“Go to Sleep,’* sure cure for sleeplessness, 
nervousness aud headache. ‘“Contains- n'o 
Narcotics,” gives sweet refreshing sleep in 
every case. This splendid sedative is espe
cially efficacious in cases of insomnia from 
overwork, excitement or alcoholic excess. 
Guaranteed safe, sure and effectual. In 
bottles 25c at ail drug Stores

Death of Mrs. Dr. Burgess.
The many friends of Dr. J. A.; Burge&s will 

regret to learn of the sudden death yesterday 
of bis wife at her home, 67S Queen-street 
east, after a few hours’ illness.. Mrs. Bur
gess was tbe only daughter of the Rev. A. D. 
Sberk of Ohio aud was only married in 
August last.

Articles of Association of the Toronto Indus
trial Board may be had on application at the
C'°Shares llOO^eac*. payable in weekly instal
ment# of tencents each share. _________ .

CHOCOLATE For British

CENTRAL FIRE'HALL SITE;c if the

ace, the 
i suits.

WATSON’S SWEET MEXICAN.
For Icing Cakes, Eating 

Drinking it Is Absolutely P 
directions for 

each Sc tablet.

<EVFRY FRIDAYWESTERN CANADA
LOAN & SAVINGS CO.,

76 CHURCH-ST., TORONTO.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will be 
received, through registered post, up to noon on 
Thursday, the 27th instant, "for the sale to the 
City of-a suitable site for a new central fire hall 
within the area bounded by King, Yonge, Simcoe 
and Quèen-streets.

The lowest or any offer will 
accepted.

and 
ure. 

use with
A Through Tourist Sleeping Car will leave To 
onto at 8.45 a.m. for Bos .on, Mass.* and

Full EVERY WEDNESDAYnee. Take Wabash Line to Chicago.
Because it is the shortest and : best route 

from Canada to the World’s Fair City and 
it runs the handsomest trains in America 
landing passengers et Dearborn Station, in 
tbe centre of the city, near the leading 
hotels. Ask for tickets via the banner 
route and get tbe finest bird’s-eje view of 
the World’s Columbian Exposition free at 
Wabash Office, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. * J. A. Richardson,. 
Canadiati Passenger Agents.

Nothing Like1 It.
Dyer’s jelly of cucumber and roses cures 

chapped hands and makes the skin soft and 
smooth.

% - not necessarily be

THOMAS CRAWFORD, 
Chairman Committee on Property. 

Dated Toronto. April 13. 1893.________

ronto at 8 p.m. for rilcago until further 
notice.DR. ORONHYATEKHA. Money to Lend on Central 

City Property on Advanta
geous Terms,

for
fall particulars.

Special attention given to dis
eases of Throat, Lungs and Nerv
ous System, Electricity and Inhal
ations. Consultation rooms 2,0 and 
30 Canada Life Building. Hours-lO 
a.m, till 4 p.m.. and 7 to S p.m. ■

assessment system.
A. J. MoKAY ft

GENERAL AGENT.
13 Tranby-avenue; Toronto. ' J

UUTDH RESERVE FUIB LIFE *SSBCWTIQI
Life Insurance at Less than 

half usual cost. • *4®

colds aro easily cufed by the use of 
Ulti-Consumpcivo Syrup, a medicine .of 

extraordinary penetrating and healing proper- 
1 ties. It is ncknowtodged by those who have uàed 

14 as being the best medicine sold tor coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of the throat and chest, its agveeableneiis 
to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies and 
children

. Severe 
Bickle’a A

246 TONE UP YOUR 8Y8TE 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

Columbian Health Tablet?

Differences of Opinion 
Regarding the popular internal and external 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Eqlectric Oil, donot, so tor 
as known, exist. The testimony ia positive and 
concurrent that the article relieves physical 
pain, cures lameness, checks a cough, is an ex
cellent remedy for pains and rheumatic 
plaints and it has no nauseating, or 
pleasant effect when taken internally.

Dyer’s improved food . for infants is recog 
nized as the very beet possible food for child-

WALTER S. LEE,
MANAGER. -

I

BALD HEADS NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 246
One-Tenders for Pavements on Track 

Allowances Postponed.

Notice is. hereby given that the time for re- 
ig tenders for the construction of pave- 
s on THE TRACK ALLOWANCES ts .post

poned from Saturday, 22ud of April, to Saturday, 
29th April, 1898. at 11 o'cieck a. in.

DANIEL LAMB, 
Chairman Committee on Works. 

Committee Rooms, Toronto. Ap»ti 18,189A

THE ISLANDother uo-yoean'e I'nrk. Iinproveolentl;
“The Runs” in tho Queen', Perk are being 

removed to a new position, nearer the Par- 
l'àment House. The mound on which these 
relics of the fall ot SebastopoJ, presented by 
the Queen to tbe city ot Toronto, Imvo long, 
stood is to be levelled, and a roadway to the 
buildings will probably be cut through it.

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.We warkan 

growth of èbe hair and remote baldness.
t CAPILLINE to produce theJ. H. Muckenzie,

Chemist aud Druggist, 1150 Yonge-street.
Toronto, has received a supply of ttie now 
Celebrated Membray's Kidney and Liver i [sjej| C. LOV0 & Co., Toronto 
Cure. As a spriug medieme, it has no equal.
Try it nnd ask to see testiiuouia}». 4 I

Th, steamer Lueila will 
ruler trips to Hainan's Point and Island Park on 
Saturday. April 15, leaving Vonge-street wharf as 
follows: 7, *, 11 am., 1, A 4 aod 5.15 p.m. Last 
boat will leave Hanlan’s Point at 5.» p.m. nnd 
Island Park at 545 p.m.

THE TORONTO FERRY CO.. LTD,

nmaiMtre- The Best Medicine on Berth.

HEAD OFFICE : - SI YengB-st, Toronto
Money to loan In sums ot 1100 te *000 on first 

mortgage security. > <46

The Columbian Medicine Mf(ren. It is easily digested, made tr.oa pure 
; peat l barley aud highly recommended. Drug» 
j gists keep it ’ ^ ; -

: 88 Church-street, TorontEstablished 60 yoa* MS
j
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